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SUMMARY
The human microbiota plays a critical role in host health. Proper development of the infant microbiome
is particularly important. Its dysbiosis leads to both short-term health issues and long-term disorders
lasting into adulthood. A central way in which the microbiome interacts with the host is through the pro-
duction of effector molecules, such as proteins and small molecules. Here, a metagenomic library con-
structed from 14 infant stool microbiomes is analyzed for the production of effectors that modulate three
distinct host pathways: immune response (nuclear factor kB [NF-kB] activation), autophagy (LC3-B
puncta formation), and redox potential (NADH:NAD ratio). We identify microbiome-encoded bioactive
metabolites, including commendamide and hydrogen sulfide and their associated biosynthetic genes,
as well as a previously uncharacterized autophagy-inducing operon from Klebsiella spp. This work
extends our understanding of microbial effector molecules that are known to influence host pathways.
Parallel functional screening of metagenomic libraries can be easily expanded to investigate additional
host processes.
INTRODUCTION

Mounting evidence suggests that proper development of an in-

fant’s gut microbiome is critical to the health of the developing

child.Maternal stress,modeof delivery (vaginal versusCesarian),

and feeding patterns (breastfeeding versus formula) are several

factors that can cause dysbioses of the infant’s gut microbiome,

which is often associated with disease in the infant host (Arrieta

et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2016; Mohammadkhah et al., 2018).

Altered gut microbiome compositions relative to a ‘‘healthy’’ in-

fant are correlated with obesity (reduced Bacteroidetes spp.)

(Turnbaughet al., 2006; Zuo et al., 2011), inflammatory bowel dis-

ease (overall reduction of bacterial diversity) (Alam et al., 2020;

Clooney et al., 2021), and necrotizing enterocolitis (overgrowth

of Proteobacteria) (Olm et al., 2019; Lindberg et al., 2020). Criti-

cally, adverse development of the infant gut microbiome is

thought to also affect health later in life. For example, numerous

studies have linked increases in Clostridia and decreases in Bifi-

dobacteria in the first two years of infancy with the development

of allergies such as ectopic dermatitis later in life (Reddel et al.,

2019; Ismail et al., 2016). The interplay between the gut micro-

biome and host neurodevelopment (the gut-brain axis) also ap-

pears to stretch back into infancy. A recent study in mice has

shown that increased prenatal maternal stress can result in

long-lasting changes in the infant microbiome associated with
Ce
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anxiety-like behaviors later in life (Gur et al., 2019). Similarly,

reduced alpha diversity in the gut microbiomes of one-year-old

infants has been linked to changes in cognitive abilities one

year later (Carlson et al., 2018). The far-reaching influence of

the infant microbiome, as illustrated by these studies, makes it

of particular interest among microbial communities.

Studies linking changes in microbial diversity to disease are

useful for describing the role of themicrobiome in infant develop-

ment, but a full understanding of the underlying interactions re-

quires identifying and deciphering the mechanisms by which

the microbiota signals its host. A major mode of communication

between microbe and host is bacterially produced effector mol-

ecules (i.e., proteins and small molecules). Both culture-depen-

dent and -independent approaches have been developed to

probe these types of interactions and identify bacterially pro-

duced effectors. Culture-dependent screening approaches rely

on growing commensal bacterial strains and then testing them

for the production of bioactive molecules. This allows for direct

identification of effector molecules from their microbial pro-

ducers and has been used to identify numerous human micro-

biome-derived molecules that modulate host-microbiome inter-

actions, including short-chain fatty acids (Morrison and Preston,

2016; Miller and Wolin, 1996), indoles (Bansal et al., 2010; Chi-

merel et al., 2014), and secondary bile acids (Kitahara et al.,

2001; Ridlon et al., 2006). This approach is limited by difficulties
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A B Figure 1. Schematic of functional metage-

nomics workflow and assays

(A) Demographic information for infants from whom

stool samples were collected (dashes indicate

where no data were collected) and bacterial

composition of infant stool samples as assessed by

16S sequencing.

(B) Genomic DNA from infant stool samples was

extracted and cloned into a cosmid library. This li-

brary was screened with a diverse set of reporters

examining immune response (NF-kB), autophagy

(LC3), and redox potential (SoNar) in live-cell-based

assays. Positives are as follows: GFP-positive cells

for NF-kB, GFP-LC3 puncta accumulation (puncta

indicated by white arrows) for LC3, and high or low

F420/F485 ratio compared with controls (indicated by

square boxes highlighted in black) for SoNar. Scale

bar, 100 mm. See also Table S1.
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associated with culturing roughly 30%–60% of human micro-

biome-associated bacteria in vitro (Lagkouvardos et al., 2017;

Walker et al., 2014). Culture-independent effector screening cir-

cumvents this limitation by cloning DNA directly from environ-

mental samples followed by screening for activities produced

by the resulting metagenomic clones. While this approach has

its own limitations, including difficulties associated with heterol-

ogous expression of some effector genes in model bacterial

hosts, it provides an orthogonal method for identifying microbial

effectors that might otherwise be overlooked in culture-depen-

dent studies. Another key advantage of functional metagenomic

screening methods is that it couples each hit to a small fragment

of cloned DNA, making it possible to not only identify effector

molecules but also to readily identify the genes that encode

these molecules. Our lab has previously leveraged a culture-in-

dependent approach to identify a number of nuclear factor kB

(NF-kB)-activating effector genes from adult stool microbiomes

(Cohen et al., 2015).

Here, we expanded our culture-independent discovery ef-

forts by screening an infant-derived metagenomic library using

a multiplexed assay strategy to probe a suite of cellular pro-

cesses relevant to the developing infant. We constructed a

metagenomic library representative of stool from 14 healthy

Western infants and screened this library for bacterial effectors

of host immunity (NF-kB signaling), autophagy (LC3-B accumu-

lation), and cellular metabolism (NADH:NAD ratio). This led to

our discovery of a number of infant microbiome-derived

effector genes that influence each of these pathways. These

effector genes encode a diverse set of proteins that are pre-
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dicted to signal to the host in multiple

different ways, including through the

production of bioactive small molecules

such as commendamide, which induces

NF-kB signaling, and hydrogen sulfide,

which alters cellular redox potential, and

possibly through direct action of the

proteins themselves. These effectors

also include an uncharacterized six-gene

operon found in Gammaproteobacteria,
particularly in diverse Klebsiella spp., that is predicted to

encode components of a type I secretion system, a peptidase,

and a glycosyltransferase that confers autophagy activity to

Escherichia coli. Although this study does not directly link

effector molecules from the infant stool microbiome to patho-

physiology or host development, it does add to the growing

list of microbial products that are known to affect host path-

ways in vitro and provides testable hypotheses for exploring

the role the microbiome plays in its complex relationship with

its host. In general, the application of multiplexed screening

strategies to functional metagenomic discovery efforts pro-

vides an opportunity to identify a wider array of bacterial effec-

tors, which should help identify unique mechanisms through

which the microbiome influences its host.

RESULTS

Construction of an infant stool microbiome library
To create an infant gut microbiome metagenomic library, we

collected fecal samples from healthy 3- to 12-month-old infants

in New York City. Samples came from white or Asian infants of

both sexes, the majority of which were born via vaginal delivery

and included both exclusively breastfed and formula-fed individ-

uals (Figure 1A). Stool was collected from diapers, and microbial

DNA was extracted using techniques previously established by

our lab (Cohen et al., 2015; Brady, 2007). 16S rDNA sequences

from individual metagenomic samples were amplified and

sequenced to determine each microbiome’s taxonomic compo-

sition (Figure 1A; Table S1).
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In general, samples were dominated by the Bacteroidetes and

Firmicutes phyla, which is typical of most child and adult micro-

biome compositions in the Western world (Qin et al., 2010; Eck-

burg et al., 2005), although individual infant stool metagenomes

showed significant phyla-level variation in abundance. To focus

our discovery efforts on the most common effector genes, DNA

from all subjects was pooled, and the pooled sample was then

used to construct a metagenomic library that is representative

of the microbiome of 3- to 12-month-old infants. Metagenomic

DNA was ligated into the pJWC1 cosmid vector (Craig et al.,

2009) and introduced into E. coli EC100 using lambda phage.

Colonies were individually arrayed in 384-well plates to produce

a library of �38,000 unique clones (including 42 empty pJWC1

controls per plate), with each clone carrying an�30 kbpmetage-

nomic DNA fragment. In total, the library contains over 1 Gbp of

stool metagenomic DNA. The final arrayed library was stored as

individual glycerol stocks in 384-well plates to permit straightfor-

ward pin transfer into fermentation plates for use in effector

screening studies.

A collection of cell-based assays captures diverse
biological responses to effectors encoded by the infant
metagenomic library
The stool DNA library was screened to identify responsive clones

in assays representing diverse cellular processes (Figure 1B).

These included the following: (1) stress/immune response as

measured by NF-kB activation, (2) macroautophagy (hereafter

autophagy) induction as measured by LC3-B (hereafter LC3)

puncta formation, and (3) changes to cellular redox state as

measured by the intracellular ratio of NAD+ to NADH. We chose

these assays to examine a range of cellular activities that might

be influenced by the infant microbiome. NF-kB activation is a

broad cellular response that we have previously investigated in

the adult stool microbiome. We were interested in whether the

differing composition of the infant stool microbiome would lead

to identification of unique NF-kB effectors. Both autophagy

and redox state are dynamic cellular functions, the proper

balancing of which is important for proper organismal develop-

ment and whose dysfunctions can have severe physiological

consequences. Since NF-kB signaling (Ramakrishnan et al.,

2019), autophagy (Clarke and Simon, 2019; Martinez et al.,

2013), and altered redox state (Mesquita et al., 2018; Sánchez-

Villanueva et al., 2019) influence host immune responses to path-

ogens or colonizing organisms (Moy and Cherry, 2013), we

expected that gut microbes have developed mechanisms to

interact with these pathways.

To measure NF-kB response, we used HEK293 cells stably

transfected with a reporter plasmid (pGreenFire, Systems Bio-

sciences) containing a GFP-luciferase operon under the control

of four NF-kB transcriptional response elements (Cohen et al.,

2015). To monitor autophagy induction, we used HEK293 cells

stably transfected with a GFP-LC3 reporter plasmid (Kabeya

et al., 2000). The LC3 protein participates in the construction of

autophagosomal membranes and is the most commonly used

marker for autophagy; a GFP-LC3 fusion allows visualization of

autophagosome formation as LC3 is recruited onto the mem-

brane and accumulates into puncta. Formonitoring redox poten-

tial, NCI-H1299 cells were stably transfected with a ‘‘SoNar’’
reporter plasmid that expresses a yellow fluorescent protein

(YFP)-T-Rex fusion protein (Zhao et al., 2015). The binding of

NAD+ or NADH to T-Rex differentially affects the fluorescence

of this YFP fusion, providing a means of monitoring the ratio of

these two key cellular metabolites in cells. The simplicity of these

assays allowed us to parallelize our analysis and screen for mi-

crobial effectors of a range of host processes using a single

fermentation of our metagenomic library.

Parallel screening to assess diverse phenotypic
readouts
To screen for the production of effector molecules, the arrayed

metagenomic library was pin transferred into 384-well, 0.2 mm

filter plates containing Luria Bertani (LB) broth (Figure 1B). After

4 days, cells were removed by filtration to yield sterile spent cul-

ture broth for each clone. The three reporter cell lines were

separately arrayed into 384-well plates and then treated with

these sterile 4-day-old culture broth filtrates. Following an incu-

bation period (24 h for NF-kB and SoNar, 2 h for LC3), the

readout of each reporter was measured (GFP fluorescence for

NF-kB, puncta enumeration for LC3, F420/F485 fluorescence ra-

tio for SoNar). To ensure responses were not the result of

extract toxicity, all wells underwent Hoechst staining and propi-

dium iodide counterstaining to determine the number of live and

dead cells, respectively. Within each assay, clones were as-

signed a Z score to measure activation of the desired pheno-

type, with a Z score greater than 3 being considered ‘‘active’’

in our initial screen. Of the 38,000 clones we assayed, 499

were NF-kB active (1.3%; Figure 2A), 339 were LC3 active

(0.9%; Figure 2C), and 182 were SoNar active (0.5%, Figure 2E)

in the primary screen. These clones were re-assayed in quadru-

plicate against the appropriate cell line to validate their

observed activities. In this secondary screen, 86 clones re-

tained NF-kB activity (17.2% of initial hits, top 10 strongest

hits shown in Figure 2B). Five clones reproducibly showed

increased LC3 activity (1.5% of initial hits; Figure 2D). Of the

five candidates that passed initial SoNar validation (S001–

S005; Figure 2F), only one clone (S001) showed reproducible

activity and was pursued in more detail (0.5% of initial hits).

The higher attrition rate in LC3 and SoNar validation may reflect

the sensitivity of these assays. NF-kB provides a largely binary,

time-stable readout (cell fluorescence versus non-fluorescence)

that is easily quantifiable. By contrast, difficulties associated

with the reproducible automated identification of GFP-LC3

puncta and the small dynamic range of the SoNar assay

make these two assays more susceptible to noise, thereby re-

sulting in higher false positive rates at the initial high-throughput

screening stage. Despite the loss of some clones during the

validation process, active clones from our metagenomic library

were identified for all three assays (Table S2).

NF-kB activators found in the infant stool metagenome
Of the 82 NF-kB active clones we identified, 37 were unique and

45 were from overlapping genomic regions. Dereplication of the

overlapping clones (overlaps shown in Figure S1) resulted in 10

unique genomic regions, leading to a total of 47 NF-kB active

effector regions (Figure 3A). Twenty-nine effector regions (62%)

mapped closely to sequenced bacterial genomes from the
Cell Reports 36, 109746, September 21, 2021 3
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Figure 2. Primary screening and hit validation of the infant meta-
genomic library assayed using NF-kB, LC3, and SoNar reporter cell

lines

(A and B) Distribution of Z score frequencies in the NF-kB primary screen and

top 10 validated hits from screening.

(C and D) Distribution of Z score frequencies in the LC3 primary screen and the

five hits that repeatedly validated.

(E and F) Distribution of Z score frequencies in the SoNar primary screen and 5

hits from the primary screen that were chosen for validation. Only S001

repeatedly validated in follow-up assays. Clones with a Z score greater than 3

(red dotted line) were subsequently tested in validation experiments for activity

in all primary screens. Data in (B), (D), and (F) are represented as mean ± SD,

n = 4. See also Table S2.
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Bacteroidetes, Firmicutes, and Proteobacteria phyla (Figure 3B).

The remaining 18 NF-kB active regions (38%) could not be

aligned closely to a region from any sequenced bacterium (no

matches with >70% coverage, >90% identity). Sequenced bac-

teria with genomic regionsmost closely related to thesemetage-

nomic sequences that confer NF-kB activity are shown in Table

S2. Interestingly, two of the most common effector regions we

identified do not map back to any sequenced commensal bacte-

ria (Figure 3C). Even with the extensive sequencing of the human

microbiome that has occurred over the past decade, we have

identified a number of NF-kB active effector regions that do not

appear to have arisen from any sequenced bacteria, illustrating

a key advantage of using a culture-independent metagenomic

approach for studying the microbiota.
4 Cell Reports 36, 109746, September 21, 2021
Twenty-one (45%) of the NF-kB active effector regions we

identified contain an effector gene seen previously in either an

adult stool metagenomic library or a multi-genomic library con-

structed from common commensal bacteria (Cohen et al.,

2015; Estrela et al., 2019). Here, we elected to look in more detail

at the most potent common effector regions (i.e., regions in mul-

tiple clones) identified in our screen (Figure 3C; Table S2). Among

these, there were a number of known effector genes as well as

clones that did not encode an obvious previously reported NF-

kB effector. Known effector genes include predicted N-acyl syn-

thase (NAS), guanosine triphosphate (GTP) pyrophosphokinase,

and peptidase p60 genes (Figure 3C) (Estrela et al., 2019; Cohen

et al., 2015). In instances where there was no obvious NF-kB

effector gene, candidate effector genes could be localized to a

small genomic fragment found in all overlapping clones (Fig-

ure 3D; Figure S1).We chose the top three strongest NF-kB-acti-

vating uncharacterized common effector regions (determined as

an average of the NF-kB activation of the group) for follow-up

investigation using transposon mutagenesis of two independent

cosmid clones associated with each common region (Figure 3D;

Figure S2). For each effector region, transposons that knocked

out NF-kB activity reproducibly fell into a single gene. These

predicted NF-kB effector genes encoded a GLUG-domain-con-

taining protein, a D-glycero-b-D-manno-heptose-7-phosphate

kinase, and a MATE (multi-antimicrobial extrusion protein) family

efflux transporter (Figure 3D). D-Glycero-b-D-manno-heptose-

7-phosphate kinases are involved in lipopolysaccharide (LPS)

biosynthesis, for which intermediate products are increasingly

being found to activate NF-kB signaling (Gaudet et al., 2015;

Pfannkuch et al., 2019; Zimmermann et al., 2017). The cosmid

vector used in this study, pJWC1, functions in a broad range of

proteobacterial hosts (Craig et al., 2010). To confirm that the

MATE transporter was not inducing an NF-kB response as a

result of the transport of E. coli-specific molecules, we shuttled

N044 into three additional hosts: Caulobacter vibroides C15,

Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA4404, and Burkholderia grami-

nisC4D1M. In the case ofA. tumefaciens LBA4404, we observed

that supernatants from cultures transformed with N044 induced

the NF-kB reporter cells (Figure S3), indicating that the MATE

efflux transporter activity was not specific to E. coli. Whether

the other strains failed to induce NF-kB activity because they

don’t express the transporter from this clone or because they

don’t produce the secreted effector molecule remains to be

determined. To the best of our knowledge, roles for GLUG-

domain-containing proteins and MATE family efflux transporters

in NF-kB activation have not been described, suggesting that

these are as-yet uncharacterized pathways through which bac-

teria can modulate host immune response through NF-kB

signaling. Further studies are required to elucidate whether these

proteins are directly imparting their bioactivities or whether they

are the result of small molecules they produce.

One of the most common effector gene families we identified

was the N-acetyltransferase family, which was found in 12 NF-

kB active clones: ten associated with common genomic regions

(Figure 3C) and two from singleton clones (Table S2). In func-

tional metagenomic analyses of the adult stool microbiome, we

identified a NAS (Cbeg12) that produces commendamide,

an N-acylated glycine that agonizes the G-protein-coupled



Figure 3. Infant microbiome-derived NF-kB activators

(A) Of 82 NF-kB active clones, 45 contained cosmid vectors with genomic regions bearing significant overlap with other clones and 37 contained cosmid vectors

with unique genomic regions. Altogether, 21 regions contained genes previously identified as NF-kB activators and 26 contained uncharacterized effectors.

(B) Taxonomic distribution of sequenced NF-kB active clones at the phylum level.

(C) Breakdown of overlapping groups for which candidate NF-kB active genes were previously identified or identified in this study.

(D) For clones with no previously characterized NF-kB activators, transposon mutagenesis was performed on two representative clones from each genomic

region (highlighted in pale orange). Transposon insertions causing loss of NF-kB activation (red arrow) were used to identify candidate effector genes.

(E) Representative LC-MS traces of culture broths from N001 and N123 (representative N-acetyltransferase clones) compared with the known commendamide

producer Cbeg12. Peaks diagnostic of commendamide and related products appear in all three culture broths.

(F) Activation of NF-kB reporter cells by commendamide. Data are represented as mean ± SD, n = 3. See also Figures S2, S3, and S4 and Table S3.
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receptor (GPCR) G2A. G2A has been implicated in autoimmune

disease and atherosclerosis (Cohen et al., 2015). Our subse-

quent analysis of NASs encoded by the microbiota found that

that they acylate a variety of primary and secondary amines to

yield long-chain N-acyl products that agonize diverse GPCRs

(Cohen et al., 2015, 2017). Two of the most common NF-kB

effector regions we identified from the infant stool microbiome

contained predicted NAS genes. We examined the lipid content

of E. coli transformed with clones containing each of these NAS

genes, or cbeg12, to determine whether the infant microbiome

encodes the same N-acyl lipids as the adult microbiome. Liquid

chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) analysis of culture

broth extracts from these clones (Figure S4) showed that they

produced commendamide as well as related structures contain-

ing fatty acids of different length (Figure 3E) that are identical to

those found in the adult microbiome (cbeg12). Commendamide
induced NF-kB reporter cell fluorescence in a dose-dependent

manner (Figure 3F), confirming the NF-kB activity of this metab-

olite. These results indicate that microbiome-derived NF-kB

active small molecules such as commendamide are not merely

transiently presently, but are present throughout human devel-

opment from infancy to adulthood.

The occurrence of proteins encoded by these NF-kB active

genes was examined in metagenomic samples collected from

286 patients and deposited in the Human Microbiome Project

(HMP) database. For each gene family, the protein encoded by

a representative clone was BLAST searched against each pa-

tient metagenome and highly similar proteins (>90% identity,

>70% coverage) were identified (Table S3). Of the 11 represen-

tative clones examined, the predicted D-glycero-b-D-manno-

heptose-7-phosphate kinase (N039) was the most frequently

seen protein, occurring in 40 of the 286 patient samples;
Cell Reports 36, 109746, September 21, 2021 5



Figure 4. Autophagy-inducing clones from the infant microbiome metagenomic library

(A) Transposon mutagenesis of three LC3-active clones to identify effector genes. A red arrow indicates the position of an inserted transposon associated with

loss of clone activity. Black highlighting indicates candidate autophagy-inducing genes. The hemagglutinin gene from V. parvula and uxuAB gene cluster from

E. coli are known to affect autophagic pathways.

(B) Transposonmutagenesis of L001. Controls andmutants are given in the same order (left to right) as arrows in (A). Data are normalized to empty vector controls

and represented as mean ± SD, n = 4.

(C) Purified L001-A induces autophagy in LC3 reporter cells. LC3 cells were treated with either PBS (top) or L001-A (0.5 mg/mL; bottom) for 2 h andmonitored for

LC3 accumulation.

(D and E) Subcloning of candidate gene regions to identify those responsible for autophagy induction in the LC3 reporter cell line. Data are normalized to empty

vector controls and represented as mean ± SD, n = 4. Ordinary one-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s multiple comparisons test: **p % 0.01; ****p < 0.0001.

(F) The L003 cosmid supernatant retains activity when passed through a 3 kDa molecular weight cutoff membrane. Ordinary one-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s

multiple comparisons test: ns, no significance; ****p < 0.0001. Data are normalized to empty vector controls and represented as mean ± SD, n = 4. Scale bar,

50 mm. See also Figure S2 and Table S3.
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conversely, the GLUG-domain-containing protein (N029) was

only identified in a single patient. Of the 286 patient metage-

nomes examined, 163 (57%) contained at least one NF-kBactive

gene, demonstrating that although each individual effector gene

may have low abundance, on the whole these genes are found in

a majority of patients.

Effectors of autophagy from the infant stool microbiome
Of the five clones active in the LC3 autophagy assay, which we

termed L001 through L005, sequencing revealed three unique

genomic regions. One region was shared by L001 and L004,

one was shared by L002 and L005, and one was unique to

L003. Based on high sequence identity to sequenced bacterial

genomes (>90%), the metagenomic inserts captured in these

clones are predicted to arise from Veillonella parvula (L001/

L004), E. coli (L002/L005), and Klebsiella pneumoniae (L003).
6 Cell Reports 36, 109746, September 21, 2021
We used transposonmutagenesis to identify the gene(s) respon-

sible for the autophagy-inducing activity conferred by each

clone.

Transposon mutagenesis of clone L001 (Figures 4A and 4B)

showed that all of the inactivating transposons we identified

fell in the first gene (L001-A) of a four-gene operon we termed

L001-ABCD. L001-A is annotated as a YadA-like family/hemag-

glutinin protein. Hemagglutinins are known autophagy modula-

tors that can either inhibit (Mycobacterium tuberculosis hemag-

glutinin) or promote (viral hemagglutinin) autophagy (Zheng et al.,

2017; Zhirnov and Klenk, 2013; Pan et al., 2014). Although L001-

C is also predicted to encode a hemagglutinin, it differs in that

L001-A contains two EmaA (collagen-binding adhesion auto-

transporter) domains, while L001-C only contains one. This dif-

ference in domain architecture is presumed to be important for

the autophagy activity of L001-A; however, in general, it is
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difficult to distinguish between autophagy-inducing and non-

inducing hemagglutinins by sequence identity or domain organi-

zation. For example, among the 18 known influenza A virus hem-

agglutinin subtypes only a subset has been found experimentally

to directly stimulate autophagosome production (Zhirnov and

Klenk, 2013). To test L001-A LC3 activity, the encoding gene

was cloned into pET28c for expression in E. coli and the purified

recombinant protein was applied to LC3 reporter cells. As sug-

gested by the transposon mutagenesis study, addition of

L001-A activated LC3 response (Figure 4C). From among the

many hemagglutinins present in the human microbiome, our

functional analysis of the infant stool microbiome allowed us to

assign autophagy activity to the L001-A-like subclass of hemag-

glutinins. Based on sequence identity (>90% identity) and similar

domain organization, L001-A-like hemagglutinins are found only

in V. parvula and Veillonella dispar among the 15 classified Veil-

lonella species that have been isolated from the microbiota. In

patient samples deposited in the HMP, L001-A-like hemaggluti-

nin proteins (>90% identity, >70% coverage) were more wide-

spread than products of other phenotypically active genes,

occurring in 99 of the 286 patient metagenomes.

Transposon mutagenesis of clone L002 narrowed the candi-

date effector genes to two predicted operons, one with 7 genes

(L002-ABCDEFG) and the other with 3 genes (L002-HIJ) (Fig-

ure 4A; Figure S2). We have previously observed that some

pJWC1-based cosmids can exhibit instability resulting in false

transposon knockouts. To identify the specific autophagy-

inducing genes in L002, we subcloned the genes from these op-

erons. Candidate genes were individually cloned into pET28c for

heterologous expression in E. coli, with the exception of L002-

ABCDEFG, which was cloned as an operon. Filtered superna-

tants from cultures expressing these individual genes or operons

were assayed against the LC3 reporter cell line. Supernatants

from cells expressing the L002-ABCDEFG operon did not induce

autophagy, while supernatants from cells expressing L002-H,

L002-I, and L002-J individually, as well as the full L002-HIJ

operon, all significantly increased GFP-LC3 puncta per cell

above a negative control (Figure 4D). The largest increase was

observed in L002-H and L002-I supernatants, and these two

genes were examined further. The predicted L002-H and L002-

I proteins are 100% identical to E. coliK-12mannonate dehydro-

genase, UxuA, and fructuronate reductase, UxuB, two enzymes

that are part of the pentose-glucuronate interconversion

pathway. Similarly, L002-J is identical to the Uxu operon regu-

lator in E. coli. While this pathway itself has not been implicated

in autophagic response, the substrate of UxuA, 2-dehydro-3-

deoxy-D-gluconic acid, is used in the pentose phosphate

pathway, of which the enzyme ribose-5-phosphate isomerase

has been shown to inhibit autophagic response (Heintze et al.,

2016). Given this link to autophagy and the interconnected

nature of the pentose-glucuronate and pentose-phosphate

pathways, it is likely that a change in the availability of the 2-de-

hydro-3-deoxy-D-gluconic acid intermediate could significantly

affect autophagic activity in the host; however, the possibility re-

mains that these proteins may be imparting their autophagy-

inducing activity directly. L002-H and L002-I were subcloned

into pET28c, and cultures of E. coli expressing these constructs

were examined by high-resolution MS and SDS-PAGE for gene-
specific small molecules and proteins, respectively. No unique

molecules were observed compared with an empty pET28c con-

trol culture. We also assayed glucuronic and galacturonic acid

from the pentose-glucoronate pathway, but neither showed

LC3 activity. Determining the exact product of the pentose-

phosphate pathway that induces LC3 activity will require addi-

tional investigation.

The insert in clone L003 was shorter than expected (17.9 kbp)

because this clone contained two copies of the pJWC1 cosmid

vector. The captured metagenomic fragment contains a single

six-gene operon (L003-ABCDEF). Transposons that knocked

out autophagy activity conferred by this clone fell throughout

this entire operon (Figure 4A; Figure S2). To identify the specific

effector gene(s) in this operon, we subcloned subsets of the L003

genes into pET28c and assayed for their ability to confer auto-

phagy activity to E. coli. Culture broth from the fermentation of

E. coli transformed with the plasmid expressing L003-E alone

induced autophagy in reporter cells (Figure 4E). Interestingly,

the autophagy response was stronger when L003-E and L003-

F were subcloned together, which suggests an additive effect

that may arise from one gene product creating a substrate

used by the other. L003-E and L003-F are predicted to encode

a glycosyltransferase and peptidase, respectively. The remain-

ing genes in the L003 operon are predicted to encode a VCBS-

domain protein (L003-A) as well as parts of a type I secretion

system (L003-BCD).

Unlike for clones L001 and L002, there is no obvious link be-

tween the proteins encoded by the L003 operon and known

autophagy-inducing pathways. To investigate the distribution

of the L003 operon, we searched sequenced bacterial genomes

for close homologs (>90% coverage, >40% identity) of L003-E.

This search revealed that homologs were distributed uniquely

among Gammaproteobacteria, appearing in reference genomes

belonging to 27 species that were mainly distributed in the Erwi-

niaceae and Enterobacteriaceae families. Within the Klebsiella

genus, L003-E is found in 7 of the 19 classified Klebsiella spe-

cies. The full L003 operon was present in in all 7 of these species

as well as 9 additional species that possess an L003-E homolog,

suggesting that the genes in the L003 operon likely function

together in their native bacteria.

To elucidate the mechanism by which the L003 operon con-

fers to E. coli the ability to induce autophagy, culture broth

from E. coli bearing the L003 cosmid was passed through a

3 kDa molecular weight cutoff membrane. When the flow-

through and washed retentate were assayed for LC3 activity,

activity was found in the flowthrough, suggesting that the

effector is a secreted small molecule (Figure 4F). Superna-

tants from E. coli expressing L003-EF or an empty pET28c

vector were analyzed by untargeted LC coupled to high-reso-

lution MS (LC-HRMS), but to date we have not been able to

identify statistically significant differences in small molecules

between these cultures. While our data suggest that the auto-

phagy-inducing activity conferred to E. coli by L003 is the

result of a small molecule, further work is necessary to

determine the exact mechanism by which L003 induces an

autophagic response in eukaryotic cells. K. pneumoniae, the

predicted source of the L003 operon, has been shown to

induce autophagy both in in vitro cell cultures (Shi et al.,
Cell Reports 36, 109746, September 21, 2021 7
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Figure 5. SoNar-active clone identified from the infantmetagenomic

library
(A) Transposon mutagenesis of clone S001 identified three candidate genes

for inducing reporter cell response. A red arrow indicates the position of an

inserted transposon associated with loss of clone activity. Black highlighting

indicates candidate autophagy-inducing genes.

(B) S001-A and S001-B are homologous to cystathionine b-lyase proteins

MetC and PatB, respectively. Only MetC is necessary for cell growth, but PatB

can partially complement a loss of MetC. Substrate specificity for the MetC

and PatB b-lyase families differs for the reactions they catalyze.

(C) Subcloning of S001-ABC genes shows that S001-B is necessary and

sufficient for inducing cellular response. Data are represented as mean ± SD,

n = 4. Ordinary one-way ANOVA with Dunnett’s multiple comparisons

test: ****p < 0.0001.

(D) SoNar assay of metabolic products of PatB shows that hydrogen sulfide

alone increases the F420/F485 ratio. Data are represented as mean ± SD, n = 4.

See also Figure S2 and Table S3.
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2020) as well as in an in vivo Caenorhabditis elegans model

(Kamaladevi and Balamurugan, 2017). This study suggests

that the L003 operon should be explored for a potential role

in this phenotype.

SoNar activity from the infant stool microbiome
Screening for microbiome-derived modulators of cellular redox

potential yielded a single reproducibly active clone (S001).

Based on overall nucleotide sequence identity, the S001 insert

could not be traced back to a sequenced bacterium. The closest

sequenced genomic region we identified was from V. parvula

(91% sequence identity but only 28% coverage). Transposon

mutagenesis suggested that the active gene in S001 fell in a

group of three genes (S001-ABC; Figure 5A; Figure S2). BLASTp
8 Cell Reports 36, 109746, September 21, 2021
queries of these proteins revealed similarity to enzymes associ-

ated with the methionine biosynthetic pathway (Figure 5B).

S001-A is homologous to the Bacillus subtilis MetC enzyme

(48% identity to MetC), a cystathionine b-lyase that cleaves

L,L-cystathionine to generate homocysteine, the precursor to

methionine. Like S001-A, S001-B is also a cystathionine b-lyase.

However, S001-B is more similar to proteins from the B. subtilis

PatB b-lyase family (43% identity) than the MetC b-lyase family.

While PatB lyases catalyze the same reactions as the MetC fam-

ily, they display different substrate specificity, and unlike MetC

family lyases, they are not essential for cell growth (Auger

et al., 2005). The physiological role of the PatB lyase family is still

not well understood. The third protein encoded by this operon,

S001-C, bears homology to the B. subtilis MetA family of en-

zymes, which encode homoserine acetyltransferases (53%

identity). MetA is also critical to methionine biosynthesis but op-

erates in a different part of the biosynthetic pathway than cysta-

thionine b-lyases.

Each individual gene as well as S001-AB and S001-ABC was

cloned into pET28c for heterologous expression in E. coli. Super-

natants from cells expressing these genes were filtered and

assayed for activity using the SoNar cell line. An increase in So-

Nar response was observed in reporter cells treated with either

S001-ABC, S001-AB, or S001-B supernatants (Figure 5C), sug-

gesting that the cystathionine b-lyase S001-B is responsible for

the altered cellular redox potential induced by cultures of clone

S001. Unlike what we saw with L003-EF, there was no additive

effect observed in the S001-AB and S001-ABC supernatants.

Supernatants from cultures of E. coli transformed with either

the S001-B expression vector or an empty pET28c control

were analyzed by LC-HRMS, and no differences in composition

of small molecules were detected. Some of the products of the

PatB enzyme are very low molecular weight (pyruvate) and vola-

tile (hydrogen sulfide), making them difficult to detect in culture

media using untargeted MS methods. To determine whether

these products could directly drive the response seen in the So-

Nar assay, we dosed SoNar reporter cells with cysteine, homo-

cysteine, pyruvate, and hydrogen sulfide. Hydrogen sulfide

significantly increased the F420/F485 ratio of SoNar reporter cells

(Figure 5D), suggesting that its production by S001-B is likely

causing the observed changes in cellular redox state. Indeed,

it has been shown that both endogenous and exogenous

hydrogen sulfide can affect the redox potential of eukaryotic

cells (Stein and Bailey, 2013); furthermore, hydrogen sulfide con-

centrations comparable with those driving the SoNar response

(highmicromolar to lowmillimolar) have been observed in the hu-

man intestinal lumen (Magee et al., 2000).

Production of hydrogen sulfide in the gut is known to occur

through two major pathways: the well-characterized sulfate

reduction pathway (Dordevi�c et al., 2020) and cysteine fermenta-

tion (Blachier et al., 2019). Although dedicated cysteine desulfhy-

drase enzymes exist to perform cysteine fermentation in the gut

microbiome (e.g., in Clostridium spp.) (Washio et al., 2014), the

results here suggest that the SoNar-active PatB homolog

S001-B from an uncharacterized microbiome-derived bacterium

may also play a role in the generation of hydrogen sulfide. Pro-

teins that were highly similar (>90% identity, >70% coverage)

to SoNar-active S001-B were found in 26 of the 286 patient
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metagenomes we examined. The identification of a cysteine

fermentation enzyme that can alter energy metabolism in host

cells through hydrogen sulfide production is of particular interest

in the infant microbiome, as pediatric patients with intestinal dis-

orders such as Crohn’s disease has been linked to an abun-

dance of cysteine-fermenting bacteria (Mottawea et al., 2016).

DISCUSSION

The functional metagenomic approach applied here to an infant

stool microbiome-derived library was used to perform a multi-

plexed screen for effectors of NF-kB activation, autophagy in-

duction, and cellular redox potential modulation. The effectors

we identified include small molecules such as commendamide

and hydrogen sulfide that induce NF-kB signaling and alter

cellular redox potential, respectively. We also identified a six-

gene operon found within a number of Klebsiella spp. that is

capable of inducing autophagy through a glycosyltransferase-

produced low-molecular weight metabolite. While we cannot

link these effectors directly to changes in disease progression

or development, functional metagenomics nonetheless allowed

us to identify genes and their associated products that can

induce biologically relevant phenotypes. These findings also

illustrate how functional metagenomics can be used to probe

diverse cellular pathways. This multiplexed screening approach

can be easily extended to other physiologically relevant bioas-

says (e.g., tumorigenesis and kinase engagement). Discovery

of these bacterial effectors of host physiology will allow us to

develop testable hypotheses for future studies characterizing

the roles of these molecules within the infant microbiome.
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REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER

Bacterial and virus strains

Escherichia coli EC100 Lucigen Cat#EC10010

T7 Express Escherichia coli New England Biolabs Cat#C2566I

Chemicals, peptides, and recombinant proteins

Pyruvate Thermo Fisher Scientific 11360070

Hydrogen Sulfide LabChem LC154701

L-Cysteine Sigma Aldrich 168149-500G

DL-Homocysteine Sigma Aldrich H4628-1G

Critical commercial assays

End-it DNA End-Repair kit Lucigen Cat#ER0720

Fast-Link DNA Ligation kit Lucigen Cat#LK0750H

MaxPlax Lambda Packaging Extracts Lucigen Cat#MP5105

EZ-Tn5 insertion kit Lucigen Cat#EZI982K

Deposited data

Genomic DNA insert sequences from

cosmids giving hits in this study

This study GenBank: MW341117-MW341204

Experimental models: Cell lines

HEK293 NF-kB reporter Cohen et al., 2015 N/A

HEK293 LC3 reporter This study N/A

NCI-H1299 SoNar reporter This study N/A

Oligonucleotides

See Table S4 for oligonucleotide sequences N/A

Recombinant DNA

pJWC1 Craig et al., 2009 N/A

pCDNA3.1-SoNar Yi Yang N/A

pEGFP-LC3 Addgene RRID:Addgene_24920

Software and algorithms

Adobe Illustrator 2020 Adobe Inc. N/A

GraphPad Prism 9 GraphPad Software https://www.graphpad.com/

scientific-software/prism/

Geneious Prime Biomatters https://www.geneious.com/prime/

seqtk https://github.com/lh3/seqtk

Kraken2 Wood et al., 2019 https://ccb.jhu.edu/software/kraken2/

Bracken Lu et al., 2017 https://ccb.jhu.edu/software/bracken/

MetaXpress Molecular Devices https://www.moleculardevices.com/

products/cellular-imaging-systems/

acquisition-and-analysis-software/

metaxpress#gref

Other

Synergy Neo plate reader BioTek N/A

ImageXpress XLS Widefield High Content

microscope

Molecular Devices N/A

TECAN Freedom EVO 150 Tecan N/A

Illumina Miseq System Illumina RRID:SCR_016379

Thermo Multidrop Combi Thermo Fisher N/A

Waters Acquity HPLC Waters N/A
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Lead contact
Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the Lead Contact, Sean F.

Brady (sbrady@rockefeller.edu).

Materials availability
The stably integrated GFP-LC3 and SoNar reporter cell lines described here are available upon request.

Data and code availability
The sequences of cosmids containing metagenomic DNA that produces effectors with activity against NF-kB, LC3 or SoNar reporter

cell lines have been deposited in GenBank (Accession MW341117-MW341204). All other data needed to evaluate the conclusions in

the paper are present in the paper or the Supplemental information.

This paper does not report original code.

Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this paper is available from the lead contact upon request.

EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS

Cell lines and culture conditions
E. coli EC100 and T7 express (NEB) were grown in LB media supplemented with either tetracycline (15 mg/mL) or kanamycin (50 mg/

mL) when appropriate. All cultures were grown at 37�C with shaking (200 rpm).

The NF-kB reporter cell line has been described previously (Cohen et al., 2015; Estrela et al., 2019) and consists of HEK293T cells

stably transfected with a construct containing a minimal cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter and four copies of the NF-kB transcrip-

tional response element controlling expression of GFP. The LC3 reporter cell line consists of HEK293 cells stably transfected with

pEGFP-LC3, which is under the control of the CMV promoter. GFP-LC3 is a standard marker for the autophagosome, the charac-

teristic compartment of autophagy. HEK293 cells are originally derived from human embryonic kidney cells taken from an aborted

female fetus. The SoNar reporter cell line consists of NCI-H1299 cells stably transfected with pCDNA3.1-SoNar (generously provided

by Dr. Yi Yang) (Zhao et al., 2015) . NCI-H1299 cells are originally derived from human non-small cell lung cancer cells taken from a 43

years old adult Caucasian male. The SoNar construct is a fusion of cpYFP and the NADH-binding domain of T-Rex. Binding of NAD+

or NADH induces unique conformational changes to T-Rex that alter the excitation spectrum of the T-Rex-cpYFP fusion. Upon NAD+

binding, the excitation maximum is at 485 nm, while upon NADH binding it is at 420 nm (the emission maximum is unchanged at

520 nm). This makes the ratio of fluorescence at these wavelengths a measure of the intracellular ratio of NAD+ to NADH. When

the ratio of NADH to NAD+ increases, so does the ratio of F420 to F485 and vice versa, providing a way of measuring intracellular redox

potential.

NF-kB and LC3 cell lines were routinely cultured at 37�C with 5% CO2 in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supple-

mented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 200 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 U/mL streptomycin and phenol red

(15.9 mg/L). SoNar cells were grown in RPMI-1640 medium (ATCC 30-2001) supplemented with 10% FBS. For assays, 1 mL of cells

prepared from a single large culture and frozen in growth media with 10%DMSOwere thawed, media replaced at 24 h, and grown to

85% confluence. Cells were trypsinized, counted (Countess; Invitrogen), and diluted in medium without phenol red, before seeding

25 mL into cell culture-grade clear-bottom, black-sided 384-well plates (Corning, New York, NY). NF-kB cells were seeded at 2500

cells/well, LC3 at 3500 cells/well, and SoNar at 1000 cells/well.

METHOD DETAILS

Metagenomic library construction
Stool samples were collected from volunteers with the assistance of the Rockefeller University Hospital Center for Clinical and

Translational Science (Rockefeller IRB # SBR-0962). Infant stool samples were collected from the diapers of healthy infants

belonging to two age groups, and metagenomic DNA from the stool was isolated using techniques adapted from soil environ-

mental DNA extraction (Brady, 2007). Approximately 1-1.5 g of stool was suspended in 10 mL of phosphate-buffered saline

(PBS), homogenized under vortex for 2 min, mixed with 20 mL of prewarmed (70�C) 1.5x lysis buffer (150 mM Tris-HCl,

150 mM Na-EDTA, 2.25 M NaCl, 1.5% cetrimonium bromide, 3% SDS, pH 8.0) and incubated at 70�C for 2 h with mixing by inver-

sion every 30 min. Samples were centrifuged for 30 min (5000x g) at 4�C to pellet insoluble matter. The supernatant was centri-

fuged again, transferred to a new tube and crude DNA precipitated by addition of 0.7 vol isopropanol. DNA was washed with 70%

EtOH and dried before resuspension in buffer TE (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM Na-EDTA, pH 8.0). High-molecular-weight DNA was iso-

lated by preparative (0.7% agarose) gel electrophoresis (3 h, 100 V/cm), excision of gel slice containing DNA of > 20 kbp, and

electroelution (100 V/cm, 2h) of DNA from this slice. Isolated metagenomic DNA from each infant was sequenced using an Illumina

MiSeq next-gen sequencer and samples were then pooled for library construction. Purified high-molecular-weight DNA was blunt-

ended (End-It DNA End-Repair kit; Lucigen, Middleton, WI), ligated (Fast-Link DNA Ligation kit; Lucigen) into ScaI-digested
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pJWC1 cosmid vector (Craig et al., 2009), packaged into lambda phage (MaxPlax Lambda Packaging Extracts; Lucigen) and

transformed into E. coli EC100 (Lucigen). Clones were selected by plating transformed E. coli on LB agar plates containing

15 mg/mL tetracycline and 10% sucrose. A total of 37,772 individual colonies were robotically arrayed into 142 384-well plates

and stored at �80�C as glycerol stocks, with clones transformed with empty pJWC1 vector included in three separate columns

of each plate as a negative control.

16S sequencing and analysis
16S rDNA was PCR-amplified from purified infant microbiome DNA with barcoded forward and reverse primers (16S annealing re-

gions: forward 50-GTGYCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA, reverse 50-GGACTACNVGGGTWTCTAAT) using the following PCR protocol: 95�C
for 5min, 35 cycles of [95�C for 30 s, 55�C for 30 s, 72�C for 45 s], 72�C for 8min. PCR samples were run on a 2% agarose gel and the

appropriately-sized bands excised and gel-purified before being subjected to a second round of PCR (95�C for 5 min, 9 cycles of

[95�C for 30 s, 70�C for 30 s, 72�C for 1 min], 72�C for 8 min) to add Illumina adaptors, followed by MiSeq sequencing. Raw Illumina

reads were subjected to quality control using seqtk with the trimfq option. Trimmed data were analyzed using Kraken2 (Wood et al.,

2019) to assign taxonomy followed by Bracken (Lu et al., 2017) to compute relative abundances of taxa based on number of reads

(Bracken abundance analysis given in Table S1).

Generation and high-throughput screening of sterile spent culture broth filtrates
Arrayed metagenomic clones were pin transferred into sterile deep-well 384-well microplates containing 150 mL of LB + 15 mg/mL

tetracycline per well. Arrayed clones were grown for 18 h at 37�C (shaking at 200 rpm), and then subcultured (40 nL) into microplates

containing LB + 15 mg/mL tetracycline. These plates were incubated at 30�C without shaking for 4 d. Mature culture plates were

centrifuged at 1,600x g for 15 min to pellet the E. coli. Using an automated liquid-handling system (Tecan EVO, Tecan, Männedorf,

Switzerland), 80 mL of supernatant was transferred to a 0.2-mmmembrane AcroPrep 384-well filter plate (Pall, Port Washington, NY)

and sterile spent culture broth filtrate collected by centrifugation (800x g, 2 min). Where applicable, sterile filtrate was further passed

through a 3-kDa Amicon centrifugal filter unit (Millipore Sigma) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Automated liquid-handling (Tecan EVO) was then used to transfer 25 mL of sterile spent culture broth filtrate onto mammalian

cells seeded as described above. After 24 h of incubation for SoNar cells, fluorescence was measured on a plate reader (Synergy

Neo plate reader, BioTek, Winooski, VT) and the ratio at 420 nm to 485 nm (F420/F485) used as a measure of cellular redox state.

After 24 h of incubation for NF-kB or 2 h of incubation for LC3, 10 mL of a phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution containing

nuclear staining (2 mg/mL Hoechst 33342) and dead cell marker (6 mg/mL propidium iodide) was added to each well using a Multi-

drop instrument (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Images were taken with a 10x objective using an ImageXpress XLS Wi-

defield High Content Microscope (Molecular Devices, San Jose, CA) with the fluorescent filters Texas red (excitation, 562 nm

[562ex]; emission, 624 nm [624em]) for propidium iodide (PI), fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC; 482ex and 536em) for GFP, and

40,60-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; 377ex and 447em) for Hoechst 33342 and analyzed using an automated custom module in

MetaXpress software (Molecular Devices). MetaXpress automated microscopy analysis scripts were written in-house. Cell death

was assessed as the ratio of PI-stained cells to total Hoechst-stained nuclei in each well. NF-kB activation was measured as the

ratio of live GFP-expressing cells to total live cells in each well. LC3 activation was measured as the number of GFP-LC3 granules

per live cell in each well. Results were normalized to a set of negative-control wells in each plate (E. coli host transformed with

empty pJWC1 vector) and expressed as Z-scores. Z score = (MEANTest – MEANcontrol)/(SDcontrol). Clones with a Z-score greater

than 3 were re-assayed in quadruplicate using the same protocol and determined to be validated if 3 out of 4 wells consistently

showed a Z-score > 3.

Sequence annotation of inserts frombioactive clones and identification of effector genes by transposonmutagenesis
Cosmid DNA was obtained from each bioactive clone using a Monarch Plasmid Miniprep kit (NEB, Ipswich, MA), and sequenced on

an Illumina MiSeq next-generation sequencer. E. coli genomic DNA and pJWC1 were computationally filtered out and remaining

reads were assembled using Geneious (Biomatters, San Diego, CA, USA). Cosmids were mapped to each other using Geneious

‘‘Map to Reference’’ function using default settings and assigned to the same candidate gene family of clones if > 5 kbp of DNA over-

lapped. The longest contig in each cosmid was submitted to a blastn search to determine the insert origin. ORFs were predicted

using Metagenemark (Zhu et al., 2010) and searched against the NCBI nonredundant (nr) database using blastx. Gene tables are

given in Table S4. Cosmid DNA from selected bioactive clones was mutagenized using the EZ-Tn5 < KAN-2 > insertion kit (Lucigen)

according to themanufacturer’s instructions, desalted using agarose gel tubes, and transformed into electrocompetent E. coli EC100

cells. Mutants were selected on LB agar using 50 mg/mL kanamycin and 15 mg/mL tetracycline, and single colonies were inoculated

and assayed in quadruplicate in the different reporter systems as described above, with the non-mutagenized clone as a positive

control. Inactivemutants were identified, and the transposon insertion locations were determined by Sanger sequencing using trans-

poson-specific sequencing primers KAN-2 FP-1 or KAN-2 RP-1 (Lucigen).

Identification of effector genes in patient metagenomes
Using a BLASTx search with default parameters, a representative effector gene from each gene family identified by transposon

mutagenesis was aligned against a non-redundant catalog of bacterial proteins from the HMP (HMGC, https://www.hmpdacc.
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org/hmp/hmgc2/) derived from patient metagenomes. Protein alignments with > 90% sequence identity and 70% coverage were

considered ‘‘matches’’ to the queried sequence.

Broad proteobacterial expression of MATE-family transporters
Electrocompetent Caulobacter vibroides C15, Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA4404, and Burkholderia graminis C4D1M were pre-

pared and transformed (as described previously (Craig et al., 2010)) with the cosmid N044. Single colonies of each strain were grown

overnight (30�C, 200 rpm) in their appropriate medium (C. vibroides: ATCC36, 4 mg/mL tetracycline; A. tumefaciens: yeast-mannitol,

5 mg/mL tetracycline; B. graminis: LB, 20 mg/mL tetracycline) prior to inoculating 50 mL of fresh medium with the appropriate tetra-

cycline concentration. These cultures were grown for 24 h (30�C, 200 rpm) and culture supernatant was collected by centrifugation

(4,000 x g, 20 min, 4�C).
NF-kB reporter cells were seeded in black 96 well, clear bottom plates (Corning) at a density of 2,000 cells/well and allowed to

attach overnight. Culture medium was aspirated and replaced with fresh culture medium (90 mL) and proteobacterial supernatant

(10 mL). Following 24 h incubation, NF-kB activation was measured as described above. Samples were tested in triplicate.

LC-MS analysis of N-acetyltransferase-containing clones
E. coli containing the Cbeg12 cosmid (positive control)(Cohen et al., 2015), pJWC1 cosmid vector (negative control) orN-acetyltrans-

ferase-containing cosmids from this study were grown in LBmedium supplemented with 15 mg/ml tetracycline for 4 days at 30�C and

250 rpm. Cultures were extracted 1:1 with ethyl acetate and dried in vacuo. Extracts were run on aWaters Acquity HPLC with a 103

250 mmWaters XBridge C18 column using a gradient of solvent A (water + 0.1% formic acid) and solvent B (acetonitrile + 0.1% for-

mic acid), starting at 90%A: 10%B (0 - 0.9 min) ramping to 100%B over 3.6 min, holding at 100%B for 1.8 min and returning to 90%

A: 10% B by 6.30 min. This LC system was coupled to a Waters Acquity QDa Mass Detector run in negative ion mode with a mass

range of 50 to 1000 Da.

NF-kB activation by pure commendamide
NF-kB reporter cells were seeded in black 96 well, clear bottom plates (Corning) at a density of 2,000 cells/well and allowed to attach

overnight. Culture mediumwas aspirated and replaced with fresh culture medium containing commendamide (Cayman Chemical) at

the desired concentration. Following 24 h incubation, NF-kB activation was measured as described above. All concentrations were

tested in triplicate.

Subcloning and inducible expression of effector genes
Primers with selected restriction sites (Table S5) were designed to PCR-amplify the nucleotide sequence of effector genes of interest

from the pJWC1 insert template cosmid with Q5High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (NEB) according to themanufacturer’s protocol. PCR

products were gel purified and digested with indicated restriction enzymes (NEB), ligated using T4 DNA ligase (NEB) into pET28c

vector digested with appropriate restriction enzymes and dephosphorylated. The ligation reaction was transformed into electrocom-

petent T7 express E. coli (NEB). Clones containing the desired insert were confirmed by Sanger sequencing using T7 and T7-term

primers. Clones were cultured in LBmedium in the presence of 50 mg/mL kanamycin and, upon reaching an optical density at 580 nm

(OD580) of 0.6, induced with 500 mM isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) for 20 h at 18�C. Sterile spent broth collected after

this period was tested for activity using the assays as described above, or mixed with 2x SDS-PAGE loading buffer (Biorad), heated

for 10 min and run on a 12% SDS-PAGE gel to investigate of the presence of secreted proteins.

LC3 activation by L001-A
The putative secretion sequence of the L001-A gene product was predicted using SignalP 5.0 (Almagro Armenteros et al., 2019).

L001-A encoding the cleaved product was restriction cloned into pET28c using NheI and XhoI (NEB) to contain an N-terminal His

tag for purification (Table S5). This vector was transformed into electrocompetent E. coli BL21(DE3), and a single colony was grown

overnight in LB medium (50 mg/mL kanamycin) at 37�C with shaking (200 rpm). This overnight culture was used to inoculate 1 L of

fresh LB medium (50 mg/mL kanamycin). Upon reaching an OD600 of 0.6, protein expression was induced by the addition of IPTG

(500 mM). Expression continued for 3 h at 37�C with shaking, at which point cells were harvested by centrifugation (4,000 x g,

20 min) and the cell pellets were stored at �20�C. Cells were resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM Na2HPO4, 300 mM NaCl,

10 mM imidazole, pH 8.0), lysed by sonication (10 cycles of 30 s on and off, 4�C) and centrifuged to pellet cellular debris (4000 x

g, 30 min). Supernatant was collected, mixed with Ni-NTA resin (QIAGEN) and incubated for 2 h at 4�C. This slurry was decanted

into a gravity column, washed twice with 8 column volumes of wash buffer (50 mM Na2HPO4, 300 mM NaCl, 50 mM imidazole,

pH 8.0), and eluted 4 times with 1 column volume of elution buffer (50 mMNa2HPO4, 300 mM NaCl, 500 mM imidazole, pH 8.0). Pro-

tein was quantified using a BCA Protein Assay kit (Pierce). Purified protein was dialyzed overnight against PBS (15 mM, Na2HPO4,

137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, pH 7.4) at 4�C.
LC3 reporter cells were seeded in black 96 well, clear bottom plates (Corning) at a density of 2,000 cells/well and allowed to attach

overnight. Culture medium was aspirated and replaced with fresh culture medium containing purified L001-A at the desired concen-

tration. Following 2 h incubation, LC3 activity was measured as described above. All concentrations were tested in triplicate.
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QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Graphs were plotted and statistics calculated usingGraphPad Prism 9 (SanDiego, CA, USA). Statistical analyses are described in the

figure legends and Results section. Statistical analysis was performed using a one-way ANOVA with a Dunnett’s post hoc test

comparing each group to the empty vector control (** p < 0.01, ****p < 0.0001).
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